March 2 – March 8, 2020: The week in which Biden has the most mentions on Twitter and Warren drops out of the race. Meanwhile, the past resurfaces for him, Warren, and Sanders. Anyone else feeling the Bern? Not counting private insurance companies and Biden, of course.
1) Joe Biden

4,685,463 posts found on Twitter

VOLUME by # of posts

NET SENTIMENT by % pos. posts - % neg. posts
elizabeth warren was an anti-lgbt republican until 1996. joe biden was an anti-lgbt conservative until 2012.

anyways, here's our boy bernie

wow this blew up 😅 guess it's time for me to tell you that 😂 i don't care about your opinion 😂

HE!!!

this just goes to show how politicians will say anything to garner support but will be so quick to change their beliefs when people point out how it's wrong. meanwhile bernie has always shown his honest nature and has never strayed from his beliefs.

is cool.
2) Bernie Sanders

2,940,289 posts found on Twitter

VOLUME by # of posts
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It would make the private insurance companies very, very angry if you retweeted this.

Bernie Sanders' Medicare for All policy would likely increase wages and create jobs, new economic analysis shows newsweek.com/bernie-sanders

Replying to @BernieSanders

You around?
yah what you need?
come thru

U.S. Senator from Vermont and candidate for President of the United States.

1,460 Following  11.1M Followers
3) Elizabeth Warren

2,028,490 posts found on Twitter
elizabeth warren was an anti-lgbt republican until 1996. joe biden was an anti-lgbt conservative until 2012.

anyways, here's our boy bernie

Wow this blew up 😂 guess it's time for me to tell you that 😞 I don't care about your opinion 😞

mimamsa @mimamsic · Mar 4
Replying to @howisollie
HE!!

Emily Richardson @emmiminch23 · Mar 4
Replying to @howisollie and @amaradical
This just goes to show how politicians will say anything to garner support but will be so quick to change their beliefs when people point out how it's wrong. MEANWHILE Bernie has always shown his honest nature and has never strayed from his beliefs.

multivitamin gummy worm @howisollie
☆ aquarius ☆ 21 ☆ enby ☆

ny · instagram.com/olivedoesfashi... · Joined January 2019
331 Following   611 Followers
4) Donald Trump

1,778,840 posts found on Twitter

**VOLUME** by # of posts

**NET SENTIMENT** by % pos. posts - % neg. posts
 Bernie Sanders - @BernieSanders · Mar 5
Get real, Joe. One of us has a history of not only fighting cuts to Social Security but working to expand benefits. And that's why we are the campaign best positioned to defeat Donald Trump.

Joe Biden (Text Join to 30330) - @JoeBiden · Mar 5
Get real, Bernie. The only person who's going to cut Social Security if he's elected is Donald Trump. Maybe you should spend your time attacking him. twitter.com/BernieSanders/...

Sergio Siano @SergioJSiano · Mar 5
Replying to @BernieSanders
Donate to Bernie Sanders.

#NotMeUs

I just gave to Bernie Sanders!
Join us! Contribute today.
secure.actblue.com

NotMeUs: BERNIESANDERS.COM

Bernie Sanders - @BernieSanders
U.S. Senator from Vermont and candidate for President of the United States.
Vermont BernieSanders.com Born September 8
Joined November 2010
1,460 Following 11.1M Followers
5) Tulsi Gabbard

215,649 posts found on Twitter

**VOLUME** by # of posts

**NET SENTIMENT** by % pos. posts - % neg. posts
It’s been a week since the killing of Muslims in Delhi by pro-Modi Hindu nationalist mobs. Has Tulsi Gabbard said anything yet? Anything?

Still no word from Tulsi on the deadly pogroms in Delhi that her friend Modi has stoked.

Given her past comments, I’m surprised she’s not implying they deserved it.
## Complete Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Rec Poll Average</th>
<th>Mentions</th>
<th>Trend</th>
<th>Most mentioned and liked comments</th>
<th>Tone</th>
<th>Tone of comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biden</td>
<td>50.3</td>
<td>4,685,463</td>
<td>+3,368,680</td>
<td>multivitamin gummy worm 443,500</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders</td>
<td>35.3</td>
<td>2,940,289</td>
<td>+143,308</td>
<td>Bernie Sanders 200,200</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>2,028,490</td>
<td>+1,180,876</td>
<td>multivitamin gummy worm 443,500</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trump</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,778,840</td>
<td>+89,412</td>
<td>Bernie Sanders 195,200</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabbard</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>215,649</td>
<td>+165,945</td>
<td>Mehdi Hasan 15,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>